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Shusband had himseif prprdaddlvrdteassignmnent ta L S. & Co. It
aima appeared th.at the wife subsequentiy ta amsigning ta, L. 8, & Co. assigned'

X-V the land and agreement ta T. & Co., wha, thereafter and before the com-
mencement of the action, paid the balance due to the C. P.R. Co. and obtained'
a deed of the land. It was urged on behaif of the wife, relying an Pike v.
ýFilsgibbant 17 Ch. Div. 454, that admitting the %vife had separate estate at the

trne of the contract, she had ince ceased ta ibe possessed of any, and that
M there could not now be a judgment agftinst her on the cantract. For the

plaintiff it was contended a judgment wouid bind flot onl/ the property she
was possessed ci or entitied ta, at the date of the note sued on, but aima, all or

?" any property therenfter acquired by ber, and in support of this contention
plaintiff relied on Wagner v. /qTerson, 37 U.C.R. 577; , 4fore v. Jackson;. 22-
S.G.R. 239. Plaintiff's counsel aima urged that the defendants having repre-
sented that the wife had an interest in the land and thereaiter assigned tliat
interest, they were estopped fromn sttting Up that it was flot the wvife's properly.

Hodd, that there should be judgaient against both defenda..t5 for <.11
arnount of claims and costs. That the interest of tht wife in the land was.

U. seaaeet terhat the judgment as against ber, foiiowing Scott v. MVor/ey,

20 Q.IB.D , should be a proprientry one and be iimited ta ber separate estate.
Jý 93 That the defendants having represented the land as the wife's property wvere

. estopped from now claiming it was flot then ber separate estate.
Hamilton, Q.C., for plaintiff. H. A. Robsrrn, for defendants.

SOUTHERN AL13ERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Rouleau, J.1 IN RE HANEYVv. MEAD. [March 24.

Co-ronr- Doctor wko atiended deceased not comotient to hold inrque.rt.

This vas an application of M. J. Haney, manager of construction of
M ;Ë Crows Neat Railway for a writ of prohibition ta prohibit Dr. H. R. Mead, of

Pincher Creek, from further proceeding with an inquest in connection with the
ýà deaths of twa men from diphtheria, employed by a contractor on tht said rail-

way. The grounds upon which tht application was made were : i. Thai the
coroner had no jurisdiction ta hoid such inquemt. 2. That he was a necessary
and material witness upon said investigation and inqUest. 3. That lie
was directly and personaliy interested in said inquest and investigation.

4 Tht facts as set aut in the affidavits read on the application were that
the two men in question were brougbt in the company's ambulance ta the end
of the track, and Dr. Mead, the said coroner, was irnmediately calied in to
attend them. Bath men died the night after their arrivai while under Mead's
care. Mead then proceedtd ta hold an inquest upon the said deaths although
it had been pointed out ta hirn by counsei (C. E D. Wouod) for applicant that

,ýî having been in professionai attendance upan the men at the time of their death,
~~ he wauid be a necemsary witness, and it was flot proper for him ta act in the
~ duai capacity of judge and witriers.

Held, that a coroner is a judge of a court of record, and that the same-


